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Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining District.

Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-

bors on tint vein such well known
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at
Sio 000,000. The COLUM tfl A valued at
$5,000,000. GOLCONDA valued at $3,-000,0- 00.

THE MONMOTH G. M. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-oo- o.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
$5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-00- 0,

and many others.
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It lias no indebtedness any character. ,

It lias a conservative mining and business management.
It is offering 50,000 shares stock at i5c'per share.
It will become a dividend payer a short time.
It will pay you to write us for full particulars and to make

careful investigation of its merits.
It has the indorsement mining men, business men and

bankers of Eastern Oregon.
Write us today and let us post you.

H. S. McCallum & Company,
Miners, Brokers and Finanoial Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
R.S. BRYSON, Local Agent, Pendleton.'Oregou.

District free Application.
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BUTTER
Gold Medal Butter, Pure,
Sweet, Clean. The chief
characteristics of good butter
are purity and cleanliness.
This butter combines both,
and will letain its rich and
delicate flavor to thu latt.
Try it and you will never
use any other. Your money
refunded if joudonot like it

F.S.YOUNGER
m m & SON

J
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IT'S JUST A COUGH
that gets your lungs sore and weak
and paves the way for Pneumonia or
Consumption, or both. Acker's Eng-

lish Remedy will atop the cough In a
day and heal your lungs. It will cure
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and all throat and lung troubles. Pos-

itively guaranteed, and monoy refund,
ed If you are not satisfied. Write to
us for free sample. W. H. Hooker &

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. F. W. Schmidt &

Co., druggists.

MM PEOPLES

AIDANIANS HAVE "NEITHER
GOD NOR MASTER."

Live In a Strange Barbaric Country
lAflftU-.- .. r.-- - . . .

..luiuui rcoaas or Bridget where
Every Man Carries Weapons and
Executes Justice for uims.ir

I Wc have right In Europe a strange
, barbaric country, without roads or

bridges, v:hcvo you may ride only
u uuiuwk, may cross streams on-jl- y

by fording them; whero ovory man
, carries weapons and executes Jus-jtic- o

for himself; whero the only
known laws nre tribal customs, vcr-- 1

bally transmitted. The peoplo In this
I land know no god save a distant sov- -'

ercign who pays cash to secure recog-
nition and who never demands to bo

I obeyed by his subjects. They speak
n Innpimcn flint .......... ....-- "nov .nut una iiun'i i in-
duced to writing; that has. Indeed
nnlHinr nliOinl.nl A ............. ..i,i.iuu.l iiui Kiaiumm.
havo only vague conceptions of,1ircc

.1... . . Junbuilt! uic .itinamine(innr 1110
Greek Catholic and the ltoroan Cat-
holicto any of which theiy conform
with indlfferenro ns occasion or con- -

,uini;nLf iit'iuaiuis. to 11.111011 lias
ever possessed better light to wear
tho motto, "Neither Rod nor master."

Such a people are the Oucgns, or
Albanians, living in tho Balkan penin-
sula, to tho north of the plains of
Macedonia, protected by the spurs of
tho PIndus and the mountain range of
Schar-Dafj- from tho Turks, who can
enter the realm only through the de-

file Kasanlk. Ucyond tho mountain
tractj tho home of tho Albanians for
centuries, extends the plain of Old
Seyi'via, which the savage mountain-wr- s

exploit today just as In tho
tWod days of All de Tebelan and Mah-

omet-All. In Old Servla the Alban-
ian has always been king; able to
defend his bailiwick alike agnlnst
Turk and Austrian.

T1, n.'fSnvV riorcrv.rO
with tho Albanians began In May,
1002, when, with two European com- -

nnnlnnc lin cut fni-11- mi linrefiljn pl.--

from Uskub, the last Turkish village
on tho Macedonian frontier.

That the Albanian anarchy has
pmwn ctsnrlll- - In t Vin,'r.... .... ....... ... .j .. ... . .. -

was revealed by the confessions of a
little Jewish merchant trom saioni-k- n

wlin nppnmrmntPfl thn French lonr- -

nalist for a portion of his Journey,
with evident ulssatisiaction in ins
mission. "Our people all regret tho
men tiir ni inn irniiii n 11 i nvu iti airt:i.IUt..l.ln l.I "lit ........ ...
nin," hp said. Tlmc was when the
good Hebrew bouses of saloniKa car-
ried on a most profitable traffic with
,im rjnoi'ha Rfmillni? thither their
merchants as fearlessly as into the
towns of Macedonia, rso man men
ran any risk of losing his lire. Trne,
the Albanians had their vendettas,
but with these the tactful trader
never mixed himself In uny way. oc- -

pnclnnnl linlil.llns HT rellOlteil. btlt
the large profits In the 'business mare
than made up for them.

"Now all that has teen changed.
Brigandage 1ms been Increased until
the risks are so great that no con-

servative houso In Salonika will any
longer trade with the Albanians. The
plain fact Is that tho snltan, Abdul-Hami-

has railed the ountrj' for
business. He has called the Gueghs
by hundredB to important military
and civil jrosltlons, and lias allowed
thoso left at home to Imlldoze Old
Servla. and even Macedonia. The
Albanians now recognize only two

means of getting a livel-
ihoodby open robbery as private ci-

tizen and by organized blackmail
when they become Turkish officials.
The national character has fearfully
deteriorated. Formerly the Albanian
was an honest thief, his word of honor
could always be depended upon. To-da- v

ho lies as readily ns he steals
anil shoots. As for this last the use
of the rifle becomes each year a more
marked characteristic of thu Gueghs
of oven district. The men of Dlbra
shoot In order to steal; they of T)Ia-kov- o

out or real or simulated fanati-

cism: the citizens or Prizrend out of
bad temper; of Ipek from sheer de-

light of shooting; of Kalkendelen In

order that they may test the accura-

cy of the weapons they themselves
make In the smithies. In Albania
the Guegh shoots to show that he
feels at homo and that he exacts the
right of living after the fashion of
his ancestors; away from his own

wiles lie shoots because that Is the
habit and leputation because that is
whv the sultan hires him.'

The author and companions visited
several Albanian cities, midlng in all

of them essentially the same condi-

tions of misrule. Priszrend. a town

of 35,(100 inhabitants, populated by
Servians with Albanian overlords
may b taken as a fair example or

the Guegh situation. The old seques-

tered town itself, with Its picturesque
dwellings appearing amid rich ver-

dure, with Its lovely series of cas-

cades in a ravine just outside the
limits of the town, might be the back-

ground for a pretty comic opera,

were not the Albanian troop all he

while playing high tragedy In the
life of the place. The chief actor Is

certain Uamlz-Dey- . a Guegh, who

entered the city one morning some
announcing to the aston- -

fV" . 7.7u'i.i,n..,o hnt he had one

been alive to their municipal needs

and that he intenaeu k.v,.. ""'"
government. As was

new form of
well attended with mountaineers

resisting his k nd offer.hero was no
Tho city council passed a set of com-

plimentary resolutions regarding him

and disbanded forever. They know
only too well that Ramlz-Be- was

i... nn nrean zatioil com- -

,8,ared to which U.e Sicilian Mafia Is

a good government club. For 10
years Rami and tits associates nave
been In power In the city. At tho
least sign of revolt from their sway
they threaten to call In the tribes of
the neighborhood. And the city un-

derstands what that means. A few
hours' march from Prlszrend live tho
feared Ostrozoubs. terrible fellows
who occupy a rich mountain valley
that has Just ow entrance through
a very narrow defile. La Hevlcu do
Paris.

Moses of the Yaklmas.
"Moses, the big chief of the Yakima

Indians and 33 allied tribes of tho
Northwest, was one of the most
treacherous and cruel Indians of the
Northwest," said an r of
Central Washington, to an Evening
News reporter. "When his band had
murdered a family In the Yakima
valley and were threatening every
white man along the Yakima and
Columbia rivers. Moses was arrested
by the sheriff of Kittitas county, and
held for trial. Ho begged so hard
for his liberty that he was permitted
n tm rt., ..rtnhi nrnmlstia. 'tllicln'

Dorse Schnebly and a crowd of men
went to the mouth of the Yakima
river where Mosos was to deliver the
murdeiers to the officers. At the ap-

pointed time the big chief and a band
cf painted warriors sprang irom am

i mil " r !l'lt. TI1CV CXHCCI

ed to scaln every white man, but
were dereaieu. .moscs inuuu ui m
.ll.ine K.illo.... thrit thft WnHfl Pvloml
...1 nrtlt. tn Mm Tinpl.-- mnilllt nlllR On

the cast and the Pacific ocean on the
west. When he was taken unci; to
Washington, n .C, and saw the great
nntilnn nf mpn nnii snldiprs ho wash
ed his hands before the president and
promised not to shed any more nioou
nf whltA nmmlfi Up then deeded all
of the Yakima country to the govern
ment and lecetved n pension oi

a year In return. He did not enro
ivlint lnr-ni,-i nf ills I)001)lC BO lOUC BS

he was cared for by the president
and the country."

Makes a Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of nil the salves you
oer heard of, Uucklln's Arnica Salvo
Is the best It sweeps away and
cuies burns, sores, cruises, cuts, bolls,
ulcers, skin eruptions and piles. It's
nily 25c. and guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction by Tr.llm.in &. Co., druggists.

The London Times pays Its Berlin
correspondents JB000 and $10,000 a
year.
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Mks Afice M. Smith, of So.
Minneapolis, Minn., tells how
woman's monthly suffering is
permanently relieved by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"1 liaTe Eiior l'fore given my
for any medicine, but

Lydia IC. J'iiiUliain'H VcKt'tnlilc
Coiiijumiicl hah added m much to my
life and huppinest. that, 1 feel like mull-

ing an exception iu this case. Tor two
years every month J would have two
days of Mvere pain nnd could find no
relief, but one day while vlhlting a
friend 1 rati across I.yillil IC. Illlk-hnm- S

Vi;Ki:tal)I! Coiiipouml,
had used it with the best results

an1 advised me to try it. I founil
that it worked wonders with ino ; I
now experience no pain, and only had
to use a few bottles to bring about
this wonderful change." .Miss Ai.ick
,M. Smith, sot Third Ave., South Min
neapolis, Minn. JSOOO forfeit If original tt
above letter proving genuinetee cannot be produced.

Many woim-i- i Miffer nllently
aixlhct; tln'IrlioKtKfl'ts 1'arfo invuy.
Ly.lla K. JMiildiiiiuV Vfrrtalilo
Coiiipoiiiid iiutkcM ihv ciitlrt tt
imxlv organism health'.
FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN

Mrs. I'liikliam will jflv v.xvvy
ailing woman expert ailvhu;

free. Shit has lielpeil tliou-Haud- s.

Alilrt- - Iynii, IIiihs'.

Bargains in

Real Estate
I have a larger and better

list of Farms, Stock Itanchep
and City Property to sell

than evor before. Also a big
lot of land in the coming
wheat section of Eastern
Washington,

N. Berkeley
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Slave if vou will, but if you porfer to make
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It makes home brighter and care lighter.
Mado only by THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY.

Chlcw. New York. Boston. St. Louis. Hskers ot OVAL FAIRY SOAP. J
H.H.H..H..M44--

THE

PALfl
22i EAST COURT STREET

Purest and Best Candies Constantly on hand. Drop
in and test; our Ice Cream and lee Cream fcoda

THE PALM
T. D. GADDIS, Proprietor.

THE BEST MANUFACTURING COMPANY

STEAM AND NORSK I'OWICIi

COMBINED HARVESTERS

Ah McCormlck was tho original Inventor of tho roapor and head
er, so was "IloBt" the original Inventor ot tho first successful Com-

bined Harvester,

Wo wish to call the attention of our friends wb contomplato
purchasing a Side-Hil- l Combined Harvester tho coming nonson, that
wo aro still In the load In tho way of Improvements, In harvesting
machinery, and which our farmer friends havo rightfully named thu
"KINO OF THK HELD." After watching Its work In tho field the
past sixteen years, and for tho season of 1S03 It will be atnl bettor,
as wo havo mado a number of vuluable Improvoniouts.

The MACHINE Is tho stronoHt and most durablo made.

IMPROVED DRIVE WHEELS 5 feet i Inchon high, 22 Inch tire

RUNAWAYS aro a rare thing with us. There Is a bruke on
main drlvo wheel, which Is controlled by tho driver,

HEADER Is drlvon Independently from the grain wheel ot 8CP'

arator, and Is arranged with a clutch for throwing In and out of gear
when turning corners.

THE SEPARATOR Wo wish to call your attontlon particularly
to the separating qualltloa of our machine. Wo claim that no other

combined harvester on the market can In any way compare with It

for speed and thoroughness of work, In all kinds and conditions of
grain, and will require less team to oporato It.

AUTOMATIC GOVERNOR Our patent wind governor on the
fans governs tho blast so that at any spoed at which the harvester
may bo traveling, tho wind Is automatically rogulatod and prevents
clogging tho shoo and carrying tho grain over in tho straw,

Wo tako ploasuro In Inviting you to cull on Temple &. Wilcox,
Pendleton, and mnko a personal Inspection of each and ovory part ot
our machines before placing your orders. Kvory machlno warrant-
ed to do all we claim for It and to b first class In ovory respect,

TEMPLE & WILCOX,
Local Agents
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